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what had appeared to be a
very disappointing salmon mnrun to
bristol bay only a few days ago
is now shaping up as a very good
run according to ken middleton
regional supervisor for the com-
mercial fisheries division in
anchorage

it is now fairly certain that
the total run will go slightly over
18 million red salmon or fairly
close to the 21 million forecasted
earlier by the department

catch figures have been de-
layed several days due to the
continuous fishing in effect for
the stronger districts since july
7

mike nelson assistant area
biologist in charge of the dilling-
ham office reported that some
2 million fish have been caught
between the naknekpaknek kvichak

and egegik districts during the
week of july 7

nelson also reports that the
nushagakNusha gak fifishermenfishermeshermen have done
pretty well considconsideringering that 200
boats this year have caughtcdughcaugh as
many fish as 600 boats did last
yearinyear in thisthis district

larry van ray newly ap-
pointed6 area management bio-
logistlogist for bristol bay reports
from king salmon that many
outside fishermen began to leave
right after the relatively poor
catch of july 5 and that local
fishermen who stayed for the

scratch fishing have realized
a fairly decent season

the escapementsescapements to most sys-
tems are excellent according to
middleton and of course the
bulk ofok some escapementsescapements werewefqwefa
obtained during the strike

howev6ritishowever itaitj is also apparent
that we have experienced anan
unusunusuallyugly prolonged runwn and that
good numbers of fishi have con-
tinued to sift on through the
fishery

this might be attributableattributablem11id

partart to the scattered pattern of
fish thatihatahat have been runifingsincerunning since
the peak of theiheahe run

at this moment the catch is
58275.827 thmillionillion and the escaescape-
ment

pe
1168711.687 ifillmillionifillliolion for aaa7a17I1

551414 million run additional
catchercatches and escapement should
jutput the total over 18 millionm1111on

A figure exceeded only
bytheby the peak yearsofyears of1956195619601960
and 1956 the I11966966 run was
also 18 miflinmifliomillion but the catch
escapement relationship was
nearly reversed for that run


